Assessment Leadership Team Agenda

9am, November 3rd, 2017, Rankin Hall Conference Room 245

1. Review and Approval of the 10.20.17 Minutes
2. Discussion of the Agenda for the November Assessment Council Meeting
3. Report on the Student Artifact Repository
4. Discussion of the Institutional Assessment Calendar
5. Updates from Council Members
6. Other

Upcoming Events:

- November 10th, Assessment Council, 9am, Federal Hall Room 222
- November 16th, 2-3 pm, Motivating Participation in Student Learning Assessment (Joe Harder)
- November 17th, 9am, Assessment Leadership Team, Rankin 245
- December 1st, 9am, Assessment Leadership Team, Rankin 245
- December 8th, Assessment Council, 9am, Federal Hall Room 222

Visit the assessment website for information about guiding principles, agendas, minutes, meeting schedules, requirements, results, etc.